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   atin America For Less has been delivering the highest quality vacation experiences
   to travelers for over ten years, creating fully customized tours to the most popular, 
exotic and exciting travel destinations in Latin America.

With its expert team of in-country travel advisors, operations staff and quality 
control managers, Latin America For Less provides a flawless travel service to 
thousands of satisfied customers every year.

TheThe company prides itself on its friendly, personalized service from Latin America 
travel experts, plus its commitment to the highest possible value, underwritten by 
the Latin America For Less price guarantee.

With this degree of Latin America travel expertise,
Who better for a Latin America travel partnership?

More For Less: Latin America For Less offers a range of the highest quality services for 
its travel industry partners:

In-country offices, staffed with highly skilled, experienced travel advisors with first-hand 
travel knowledge,

        In-house operations staff, handling every aspect of the clients’ vacation including       
             flight bookings, hotel reservations, transfers and excursions, 

       Simple pricing structures and great commissions for retail 
    agencies,

 Swift and easy transactions with Latin America For Less’ US office.

   An enormous range of excursions, hotels and services to 
suit every trip style and all budgets,

High quality tour packages with daily departures, or fully 
   customized itineraries to any destinations,
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Build a Latin America travel partnership 
with the Latin America travel experts



Tours can depart on any day of the year and can be fully customized 
as desired. The following are just a few of Latin America For Less’ 
most popular tour packages. For the full range of packages available, 
visit: 

www.latinamericaforless.com 

Vacation Packages
Latin America For Less offers a huge range of excellent value vacation 
packages to destinations throughout the region.
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“All packages can be fully customized as desired” 4



“All packages can be fully customized as desired” 5



Customized Itineraries
Latin America For Less’ team of travel experts can hand craft the perfect 
itinerary for every client, with customized tours that suit any need and all 
budgets.

Latin America For Less offers tailor-made vacations to the most popular countries 
throughout the region, including Peru, Argentina, Brazil, Ecuador & The Galapagos, Costa 
Rica, Chile and Bolivia.

Clients with a clear idea of their preferred destinations and vacation type can work with 
a travel advisor who will create a perfect itinerary to their exact specification.

EEvery member of Latin America For Less’ team has first hand travel experience and can 
provide all the information and guidance needed to create the most memorable travel 
experiences.

In-House Operations
Latin America For Less is proud of its in-house team of travel coordinators and 
operations staff, here to handle every aspect of their clients’ vacation. 

Travelers can relax and let the Latin America For Less operations team handle each and 
every detail of their trip, from booking flights to making hotel reservations, from 
arranging guided tours and excursions to ensuring that all transfers run like clockwork.

Furthermore, clients are reassured with the knowledge that a multi-lingual Latin America 
For Less travel coordinator is easily contactable 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to assist 
with itinerary alterations and provide help in the unlikely event of an problem occurring 
during their vacation.
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A Complete Travel Service
Latin America For Less has been delivering a complete travel service to 
consistently high standards for over a decade. 

Partners in the travel industry are now able to access the full range of travel services 
supplied by Latin America For Less, including:

Itinerary creation, flight bookings, hotel reservations, land, air & sea transfer 
arrangements, excursion & guided tour operations.

Swift, Easy Transactions
Partners in the United States are able to deal directly with Latin America For 
Less’ US office and make swift, easy transactions through the company’s US 
bank.

Retail travel agents working with Latin America For Less can benefit from generous 
commissions, with the knowledge that they are partnered with a reliable, trustworthy 
and well established Latin America travel specialist. 

Payments are made on time, every time.
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Don’t Just Take Our Word For It!
Latin America For Less prides itself on its list of glowing testimonials, from 
clients and travel agent partners.

“Their service was outstanding… I cannot 
recommend a better land tour operator… I 
recommend them 100 percent”
Coreen Brown, Carlson Wagonlit Travel and Cruises

“They were very accommodating in assisting me 
with booking a last minute add on trip to Peru. I 
would not hesitate to use them for my clients again.”
Linda Linda Kavanagh, Your Travel Center

"My clients are home and I heard from them yester-
day. Thank you for all that you did to help finalize 
their plans, they had a wonderful time."
Irene Ellis, Kessler Travel

Our US Office: 919 East 49 1/2 Street Austin, TX 78751 
Our Lima Office: Luis Garcia Rojas 240, Urb. Humboldt, Miraflores, Lima 18 

Our Cuzco Office: Calle Quera nr.253, Psj. Particular Hurtado-Alvarez B-1, Cuzco 
Phone(Toll Free): 1-877-269-0309 

www.peruforless.com
www.argentinaforless.com
www.brazilforless.com
www.costaricaforless.com
www.latinamericaforless.com
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